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Respondents. ) S

STOCK & COMPANY, LLC’S BRIEF
IN REPLY TO THE INITIAL POST-HEARING BRIEFS OF SUTTER

SANITATION SERVICES~INC. AND THE EFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD

NOW COMES thePetitioner,STOCK & COMPANY, LLC (“Stock& Co.”), and

in reply to theInitial PostHearingBriefs of SutterSanitationServices,Inc. (“Sutter”) and

theEffinghamCountyBoard(“CountyBoard”), herebystatesasfollows:

I. BACKGROUND

On January10, 2003,thepartiesfiled theirinitial briefspursuantto hearing

officer BradHalloran’s order. Raisingajurisdictionalquestion,thebriefofLandfill 33,

LTD. (“Landfill 33”), Stock& Co.’s co-petitioner,pointsout thatpre-hearingnoticewas

not pe~fectedby therespondentspursuantto Section39.2(d)oftheAct (415ILCS

5/39.2(d)). Landfill 33 Briefat 3. AlthoughStock& Co. itself did not raisethenotice



issue,uponreviewingLandfill 33’s briefandtheRecord,it agreeswith Landfill 33’s

conclusionthatnoticewasnot properlyperfected,andthattheproperremedyfor this

jurisdictionaldefectis to vacatetheproceedings.~ Landfill 33 Briefat 4, including

footnote2. Any otherremedywould rewardthe applicantfor its own error andresultin a

fundamentallyunfair proceeding. Theapplicant,in effect,haswaivedits right to

“automaticapproval”throughits own mistake.

TheCountyBoard’sbrief openswith an “IntroductionandProceduralHistory”

section,whiëhis little differentfrom Sutter’s“Introduction” and“FactualOverview.”

SeeRespondentSutterSanitationServices,Inc.’s Initial Post-HearingBrief (“Sutter

Brief’) alt 1-4,andtheEffinghamCountyBoard’s Initial Post-HearingBrief (“County

Brief’) at 1-3. Nevertheless,very few citationsto theRecordareprovidedin supportof

theintroductoryfactualassertionsofeitherbrief. jç~

II. AS EXPLAINED IN STOCK & CO.’S INITIAL POST-HEARINGBRIEF,
THE COUNTY BOARD’S DECISION IS AGAINST THE MANIFEST
WEIGHT OF THE EVIDENCE S S

A county’sdecisionto approvesiting is reviewedusingthemanifestweightof the

evidencestandard.File v. D&L Landfill, Inc., 219 Ill, App. 3d 897, 901, 579N.E.2d

1228, 162 Iii. Dec.414 (5thDist. 1991). And, asSuttercorrectlynotes,theburdenof

demonstratingthatthe local siting authorityerredis onthePetitioners,i.e., Stock& Co.

andLandfill 33. , SutterBriefat 17; 415ILCS 5/40.1(b). Nonetheless,atthehearing

beforetheCountyBoard, Sutterh~i~ burdenof demonstrating,by apreponderanceof

theevidence,compliancewith all ninecriteria. AmericanBottomConservancy,et al., v.

Village ofFairmont,et. al., No. 01-159,2001111.Bnv. Lexis 489 at *6(rpcB, Oct. 18,

2001). 5 5
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Here,the CountyBoard’sdecisionto grantlocal siting approvalis againstthe

manifestweight of theevidence,becausetheoppositeresultis clearlyevident,plain, or

indisputablefrom areviewoftheevidencein theRecord. Indeed,asexplainedmore

fully in Stock& Co.’s initial post-hearingbrief, Sutterfailed to demonstratethat eachof

thestatutoryrequirementswasmet. Moreover,undisputedevidencein therecord

(including evidencepresentedby Sutteritself) demonstratesthat thestatutorycriteriaare

notmet. TheCountyBoard’sdecisiongrantingsiting approvalis simply againstthe

manifestweightof theevidence. It mustbereversed,orat aminimum,remanded.

In its brief, theCountyBoardoptsnot to “rehash”the evidencepresentedin the

hearingbelow. CountyBriefat 4. Instead,theCountyBoard,withoutany citationto the

Recordandwithoutany supportin theRecord,summarizestheCountyBoard’s

procedureat pagestwo throughfive andstates,“substantialdiscussionwashadand

considerationgivento all ofthe evidenceputon by bothLandfill 33 andSutter

Sanitation.” CountyBrief at 5. TheseclaimsregardingtheCountyBoard’sdeliberations

areunsupportedby any citationsto theRecordand shouldbestrickenor otherwisenot

consideredhere. Moreover,the CountyBoardadmitsthat one of its membersdid not

agreewith otherCountyBoardmembersthat Sutterhad mettwo ofthestatutorycriteria.

~, CountyBriefat 5. Notwithstandingthatonemembervoted“nay”onwhethertwo

criteriahad beenmet, all CountyBoardmembers(includingthememberwho admitted

thatcompliancewith all of thecriteriahadnotbeendemonstrated)votedto approvelocal

siting anyway. Record(“R.”) at C437-C438. ~ ~, SutterBrief at 3.
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A. Criterion I

In its brief, Suttercontendsthatit providedsufficient evidenceto supportthefirst

criterion, statingin pertinentpart, asfollows:

Sutterclearlyprovidedsufficientevidenceto supportthis criterion. In•
analyzingthe needissue,SutterreviewedIllinois EPAdocuments
including remainingcapacitiesofareadisposalfacilities, aswell asthe
EffinghamCountywastedisposalplan.

SutterBriefat 18. 5

Sutterprovidesno citationsto theRecord,however,in supportof thesetwo

statements.In its brief, Sutteralsoasserts,without support,asfollows:

{ S]uchfactorsasareasonableconvenienceof expandingthefacility may
bedemonstratedto satisfytheneedcriteria.

SutterBriefat 18.

In Cluttsv. Beasely,theFifth District AppellalteCourt did state,in pertinentpart,

asfollows:

First, alandfill doesnot haveto benecessaryin absoluteterms. It is
enoughthatit is “expedient”or is “reasonablyconvenient.” [Citations
omitted.] Thetestimonyin thiscaseestablishedthatthe closestlandfill
wasopenonly five daysaweekfrom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Theonly other
alternativelandfill wasin Mayfield, Kentucky.

Clutts v. Beasley,185 Ill. App. 3d 543, 546, 541N.B.2d 844, 133 Ill. Dec. 633,

635 (SthDist. 1989).

Nevertheless,in a later decision,theCourtelaboratedandexplainedthat the

applicantmustdemonstratean urgentneedforthenewfacility aswell:

With respectto therequirementof showingthatthenewlandfill is
necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsofthe areait is intendedto
serve,theapplicantneednot showabsolutenecessity.However,the
applicantmustdemonstrateanurgentneedforthenewfacility aswell as
thereasonableconvenienceof establishinganewor expandinganexisting
landfill [Citationothitthd~]~Theapplicantmustshow~•~thatthe l~andfiThis --.
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reasonablyrequiredby thewasteneedsofthearea,including
considerationof its wasteproductionand disposalcapabilities. [Citation
omitted.] Theapplicantneednot showthat everyotherpotentiallandfill
site in theregionis unsuitablebut mustshow morethanmere
convenience. S

File v. D & L Landfill, Inc., 219 Ill. App. 3d 897,906-907,579N.B.2d 1228, 1235-1236,

162 Ill. Dec.414 (5thDist. 1991). (Emphasisadded.)

As theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard(“Board”) hasalso recognized, S

“necessaiy”connotesa “degreeof requirementOr essentiality”and~ ~ that a facility

will be “reasonablyconvenient.” AmericanBottom Conservancy,et al., v. Village of

Fairmont,et. al., No. 01-159,2001Ill. Bnv. Lexis 489 at *54 (IPCB, Oct. 18, 2001).

(Emphasisadded.) Indeed,theapplicantmustdemonstrate,at aminimum, both~ ~gent

~i fbr, andthereasonableconvenienceof, thenewfacility. j~ (EmphasisAdded.)

ThatSutterfailed to demonstratean urgentneedfor its transferstationis

supportedby precedentregardingtheefficienciesatransferstationmayprovideto

haulers. Here,thereis no disputethat Sutterattemptedto establishneedforthetransfer

stationatthis loôationso asto “economicallyaccessout-of-countylandfills” throughthe

useof packertrucksfor local collectionand asemi-trailerfor thelonger.haul. R. at C15,

C223,C240, andC278. A similar argumentwasunsuccessfullymadeby Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc. to supportanewtransferstationin Bensenville. TheBoard

andFirst District AppellateCourt ruledthat improvementin theefficiencyofhauling

operationsis inadequateto meetthestatutoryrequirementofnecessity.Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. IPCB, 243 Ill. App. 3d 65, 69, 600N.E.2d55, 58, 175Ill

Dec. 432 (lstDist. 1992). 5
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Sutterfailed completelyto demonstrateany needfor its transferstation, urgentor

otherwise.Theundisputedevidencein theRecorddemonstratesthatregionalwaste

capacityis adequate.R. at C142. Theundisputedevidencein theRecorddemonstrates

that arefusecollectionvehiclecanroutinely andeconomicallytravelwithin a 30-mile

radiusofawastedisposalsite. R. at C14. And, theundisputedevidencein theRecord

demonstratesthattwo landfills anda transferstationalreadyexistwithin a30-mIleradius

oftheproposedfacility. R. at C14, C17. Improvementin theefficiencyofhauling

operationsdoesnot establishneed. j~.TheCountyBoard’sdecisionwith regardto

Criterion I is thusagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence,andmustbe reversed.’

C~ Criterion H

Again, astheapplicantat thehearingbeforethe CountyBoard,Sütterhadthe

burdenof establishing,by apreponderanceoftheevidence,that all oftheessential

criteriaweresatisfied.AmericanBottom Conservancy.et a!. v. Village of Fairmont,~

~, No. 01-159,2001.111.Env. Lexis 489 at *6 (IPCB, Oct. 18, 2001).

Wherean applicantfails to demonstratethatthestatutorycriterion is satisfied,its

applicationis properlydenied. ~, ~ ~STasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. IPCB,

123 Ill. App. 3d 1075, 1084,79111.Dec.415, 422, 463 N.E.2d969, 976 (2dDist. 1984).

Here, althoughSutterpresentedevidenceregardingtheproposedtransferstation’sdesign,

location,andoperation,Sutterclearly failed to demonstratethat public, safetyand

welfarewill beprotected. 5

-- Indeed,from thebriefsandRecord,it is not evenclearwhatthe“servicearea” is, asevidencedby
silenceontheissueinSutter’sbref~and Suitëi’~s~hiftã~äy~fron~6fer~fic~tha 30-50nille xadiusof
theproposedsite asusedin the applicationandevidenceathearing.
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Nevertheless,in its brief, Sutterattemptsto minimizetherequirementthatthe

public health,safetyandwelfarewill beprotected,stating, in pertinentpart, asfollows:

First, andlike the othercriteriawhich speakin termsofminimizing,not
eliminating,potentialproblems,Sutteris not requiredto guaranteea
certainlevel ofprotection. Clutts, 133 Ill. Dec. at 635.

SutterBrief at 21; Cluttsv. Beasley,185 Ill. App. 3d 543, 541N.E.2d844, 133 Ill. Dec.

633 (5thDist. 1989).

Thecaseat bar is easilydistinguishablefrom theFifth District’s decisionin

Clutts,however. In Clutts,theevidenceshowedthatthe landfill wasdesignedand

proposedto beoperatedsoasto protectpublic health,safetyandwelfare. ~ at 546. An

experiencedlandfill designengineerhaddesignedtheproposedlandfill in compliance

with theapplicableregulatorystandards.jj And, theCourtheldthat compliancewith

thesestandardssatisfiedCriterion II. ~cj.AlthoughCluttsarguedthattherecouldbe no

guaranteethatthewatersupplywould notbe contaminatedby thelandfill, theCourt

statedthat“[a] guaranteeagainstcontaminationis not requiredby thestatute.” j~j.

In starkcontrastto Clutts, Sutterhasnot demonstratedthatthefacility is so

designed,located,orproposedto be operatedso asto protectpublic health,safetyand

welfare. Instead,the evidencein theRecorddemonstratesthat, asdesigned,located,and

proposedto be operated,Sutter’sfacility wouldviolateseveralregulatorystandards.

For example,Section22.14(a)oftheIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct

(“Act”) providesthatno personmayestablishany pollution controlfacility foruseasa

garbagetransferstationwithin 1000 feetof any dwelling. 415 JLCS 5/22,14(a).

Nonetheless,Sutter’sown applicationconcedesthat “the closestdwelling is locatedon

7



theproperty”that is proposedfor thetransferstation. R. at C19.2 Thatthesetback

requirementof Section22.14(a)is notmet demonstratesthatthefacility is not locatedso

asto protectpublic health,safetyandwelfare.

Similarly, Section12(a)oftheAct provides,j~~r~Jj_a,that no personshall

threatenthedischargeof any contaminantsinto theenvironmentsoasto causeor tendto

causewaterpollution in Illinois. 415 ILCS 5/12(a). As thetransferstationis proposedto

be modified from its prior usefor grainstorageandagrainelevatoroperation(R. at C77),

it is not designedwith any planto preventliquid wastesandleaôhatefrom runningoff the

concretefloor andOntothegroundsurroundingthebuilding. R. at C244. Theconcrete

floor is to bewasheddown,yet nothingis in placeto preventthecontaminatedwash

waterfrom flowing off the floor and ontothegroundoutside. R. at C244. Sutter’sexpert

wasunableto tell the CountyBoardwhetherwaterthatdrainsfrom theproposedtransfer

facility locationgoesin the directionofan arealake. R. at C167. WhenTracySutter

wasaskedaboutwhich directionthewaterthat drainsfrom thefacility would go and

whetherthelakewouldbe affected,Mr. Sutterrespondedthathewas“assumingthatthe

waterdoesnotgo in that direction.” R. at C195.

In casethethreatof waterpollution is not enough,Sutter’sown “Facility Plan”

schematicshowsthat a large“existing propane~~ç” is locateda shortdistance

diagonallyfrom theproposedtransferstation. R. atC77. (Emphasisadded.)And,

Sutter’s planof operationsincreasestherisk of disasterby routingsemi-tractortrailers

2 Thishouseon-sitewill precludepermittingby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”).

R. atC238. As apracticalmatter,evenif thehousewasnotpresenton site,thisprovisionof theAct
- - will precludethe~ fromi~s~ingapermit for thettansferstationanyway. Mthoughnot considered

by the CountyBoardbelow, p~iblicc6ñiinentat thehCaI’irig oil flu ~iiI5lTãithe~S,deitic~n~tratedthat
thereis nowanotherhomelocatedwithin 200yardsof theproposedsite. $,~,Tr. at 40.
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andtrashcollectionvehiclesaroundbothsidesofthispropanetankastheytravel to and

from thehighway. See“ProcessFlowDiagram,”R. at C78. Sutterhaspresentedno

evidenceregardingthis tank’scapacity~orif it is evenstill in use. And, if it is no longer

in use,thereis no evidencethatthetankhasbeenproperlyabandonedby havingthefuel

removedandthetankfilled with water. See,~ Office of theStateFireMarshal’s

(“OSFM”) standardsfor liquefiedpetroleumgascontainersat 41111. Admin. Code

§ 200.190. Similarly; Sutterhaspresentedno evidencewhatsoever.thatthis large

propanetank, aroundwhich semi-trailersandgarbagetruckswill be routed,is enclosed

by aguardrail orby postssix inchesor morein diameter. ~, ~ 41111. Adnuin. Code

§ 200.70(d)(1). . S S

Moreover, it is undisputedthat the locationofthe proposedtransferstationwill be

accessibleto the public. R. at C191. And, whenaskedabouttheplanofoperationfor

fueling anendloaderthat will be locatedon site,Mr. Sutterrespondedasfollows:

I currentlyuseFS as afuel service. Theyhavetrucksthat will do
deliveries. I will anticipatethaton the loader,I would havethemdeliver
thefuel on-sitewith their truckdirectly to the loader.

R. at C188. S

Nevertheless,theOSFM’smobile fueling regulationsprohibit thedeliveryof

flammableorcombustiblemotorvehiclefuels from tanktrucks,tankwagons,or other

portabletanks,subjectto certainexceptions-- noneofwhichhavebeenshownto apply

here. 41111. Admin. Code§ 170.210. ~, ~g, 41111. Admin.. Code§ 170.211(allowing

mobiledispensingat locationsthat are,j~r~ permittedby theOSFM,not normally

S accessibleto thepublic, andat least50 feetfrom structuresor combustiblestorage).

Unlike theapplicantin Clutts, Sutterhasnot demonstratedcompliancewith the
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applicableregulatorystandards;to the contrary,Sutterhasdemonstratedthatthefacility

will i~tbein complianceas designed,locatedandproposedto be operated.

In its brief, SutteralsocitestheFifth District’s opinion in ~jLe,andcontendsin

pertinentpart, asfollows: S S

Second,theCounty’s determinationofthis issuemustbesubstantially
guidedby theevidenceandtestimonyoftheexpertsin this case.File v. D
& L Landfill, Inc., 219 Ill. App. 3d.897,162Ill. Dec. 414 (5thDist.
1991)(Theappellatecourtnotedthatwith respectto criterionnumber2 “it
hasbeenheldthatthe determinationofthis questionis purelya matterof
assessingthecredibility ofexpertwitnesses.”)

SutterBrief at 21.

Nevertheless,in File, conflictingevidencewaspresentedwith regardto this

criterion, andthedecisionmakersimply decidedwhich evidenceit foundto be most

credible. File at 907. In contrasthere,asset forth aboveand in Stock& Co.’s initial

post-hearingbrief, undisputedevidence(including Sutter’sown evidence)demonstrates

that the criterionwasnotmet, S

To receivesiting approval,Sutterwasrequiredto submitsufficientdetailsabout

theproposedfacility to demonstratethat it meetseachcriterionlisted in Section39.2(a)

ofthe~ct. CountyOfKankakee,et al. v. City of Kankakee,et al, Nos. 03-31,03-33,03-

35 (consolidated)at *27..2~(Ill. PCB,January9, 2003)(reversingdecisionof

municipality,which wasagainstthemanifestweightof theevidence,becausecompliance

with Criterion II hadnotbeendemonstrated).Despitequestioningby Mr. Deters,the

County’s counsel,that resultedin onewitnesssuggestingthatthe CountyBoardneed

troubleitself with technicalconcernsbecausesuchconcernswould beconsideredby the

]EPA, theCountyBoardcannotsimplydeferto theAgencywhenthereis insufficient

-. evidenceto supportan app-li-cant’ssitingrequestT~ -R; at~C269,~C1 93-1-94- -The-County- -
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Board’sdecisionon Criterion II wasagainstthe manifestweightoftheevidenceand

mustbereversed.

D. Criterion III

.As explainedin Stock& Co.’s initial post-hearingbrief, Criterion III is “two

pronged.” First, theapplicantmustdemonstratethat thefacility is locatedsoasto

minimize incompatibilitywith thecharacterofthe surroundingarea. Second,the

applicantmustdemdnstratethat thefacility is locatedsoasto minimize theeffect on the

valueofthesurroundingproperty.

Nevertheless,Suttersimply failedto provide~y evidenceon the first prongor

elementofCriterion III. In its brief, Sutterclaims, in pertinentpart,asfollows:

After reviewingSutter’sproposedtransferstationplans,visiting the
proposedsite, andbaseduponhis generalunderstandingofwastetransfer
stationoperationsMr. Bitzeropinedthatthe proposedfacility would not
haveanadverseimpactonpropertyvaluesin thearea,norwould it be
incompatiblewith thearea(C. 182).

SutterBriefat 23. (Emphasisadded.)

TheRecord,however,simply containsthefollowing incomprehensiblequestion

from Sutter’slawyer thatMr. Bitzer agreedwas“true.”

Q. Okay. Is youropinion thendoesthis proposedfacility meet,
within areasonabledegreeofyourprofession,CriterionNo. 3, in
thatminimizingtheincompatibilitywith thecharacterofthe
surroundingareaandminimizing theeffecton thevalueofthe
surroundingproperty? S

A.. Thatis true. S S

[Q.] I don’t haveanythingelsefor Mr. Bitzer, Mr. Chairman.

R. at C182. S
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Thereis no discussionin theRecordwhatsoeverasto howthefacility will

minimize incompatibilitywith thecharacterofthesurroundingarea. R. at C178-C182.

An applicantmustdemonstrateit hasdoneor will do what is reasonably
feasibleto minimize incompatibility.

S WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. v. IPCB, 123 Ill. App. 3d 1075, 1090,79 Ill. Dec.

415, 426, 463 N.E.2d969, 980 (2dDist: 1984). Sutterhaspresentedno evidencethat it

hasdoneor will do what is reasonablyfeasibleto minimize incompatibility. Indeed,that

a dwelling is onthetransferstationpropertyitself in violation ofthestatutorysetback

requirementat Section22.14of theAct is furtherevidencethat reasonableefforts to

minimize incompatibilityhavenotbeendemonstrated.Thus,thedecisionof theCounty

Boardthatthiscriterionhasbeenmet is againstthemanifestweightof,the evidence.

E. Criterion V

As notedin Stock& Co.’s initial post-hearingbrief, thestatuterequiresthat the

dangerfrom a facility be minimized, andSutterhasnot doneso. Indeed,it is clear.from

theRecOrdand Sutter’sbriefthat Sutterhasignoredthelanguageof theAct and, instead,

simply takenminimalmeasures,at mostandif at all, to addressthedangeroffires, spills,

andoperationalaccidents.~ ~ SutterBriefat 23-25.

TheSecondDistrict AppellateCourthasmadeit clearthatwhentheGeneral

Assemblyused.theterm“minimize” in Section39.2of theAct it 3~L~~j referring~

minimalefforts by applicants,statingin pertinentpartasfollows:

S Under[the applicant’s]construction,any action,howeversmall, takenby
an applicantto minimize the landfill’s incompatibilitywould satisfythe
statutoryrequirement. Sucha minimal requirementwould renderthe
criterionpracticallymeaningless.Rather,we readsection39.2(a)(iii) as
requiringanapplicantto demonstratemorethanminimal effortsto reduce

S -- the landfill’s incompatibility. - - - S - - - S
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An applicantmustdemonstrateit hasdoneorwill do what is reasonably
feasibleto minimize incompatibility.

WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. v. IPCB, 123 Ill. App. 3d 1075, 1090, 79 Ill. Dec.

415, 426, 463 N.E.2d969, 980 (2d Dist. 1984). 5

As illustratedfurtherin Stock& Co.’s brief, Sutterhasnot demonstratedthatit

hasdoneorwill do what is reasonablyfeasibleto minimizethe dangerto thesurrounding

areafrom fire, spills, .orotheroperationalaccidents.

F. Criterion VIII

It is undisputedthat BffinghamCountyhasadopteda regionalwastemanagement

plan. R. at C71. In its brief, Sutterarguesthattheplan“supportsbothin andout of

countydisposal.” SutterBriefat 25. Sutterconcludesin its briefthat CriterionVIII was

met, becauseout-of-countydisposalwascontemplated.SutterBrief at 25. Nevertheless,

Landfill 33 explainsthattheplan, asadoptedpreviously,rejectedaproposalfor atransfer

station andcontemplatedonly the continuedutilization of existing landfills throughdireot

haul. ~, Landfill 33 Briefat 12 (citing R. atC213-C216).EffinghamCounty’s

previousrejectionof aproposalfor atransferstationin its plan is evidencethat Sutter’s

proposedfacility is not consistentwithBffingham County’splan. While this criterion

doesnot requirethat acountyplanbe followed to theletterorposerigid requirements,

thefacility mustnot conflict with thecounty’sstatedintentin theplan,asit doeshere.

SierraClubv. City ofWoodRiver,No. 98-43, 1998 Ill. Env. Lexis 12 at *24 (IIPCB,

Jan. 8, 1998). 5 5 . S
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G. Conclusion As To All Criteria S

Section39.2(a)oftheAct setsforth criteriathatmustbemetprior to theapproval

of a siting applicationfor awastetransferstation: 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a). TheGeneral

AssemblyhaschargedtheCountyBoardwith resolvingthetechnicalissuesset forth

therein,including thepublic healthramificationsassociatedwith thefacility’s design. j~

5 Theapplicant,Sutter,hadtheburdenofproofandwasrequiredto demonstratethatthe

criteriaweremet. As explainedwith supportingcitationsin Stock& Co.’sinitial post-

hearingbrief, .Sutterdid not demonstratecompliance. S

It is undisputedthattheregionalwastedisposalcapacityis alreadyadequate.R.

atC142. Sutterdid not demonstratethatthetransferstationis needed.At best, it

demonstratedthatthetransferstationmight be convenient. Sutter.alsofailed to

demonstratethatthe facility, animproviseddesignwith minimal safeguardsproposedto

be retrofittedto aformergrain elevator,is locatedsoasto minimize incompatibilityand

theeffect on thevalueofthe surroundingproperty. More importantly,Sutterhasfailed

to demonstratethat publichealth,safety,andwelfarewill beprotected.Indeed,instead

of beingdesignedto minimize danger,it appearsthat Sutter’s transferstationis disastrous

as designed.TheCountyBoard’sdecisionto approvelocal siting is againstthemanifest

weight ofthe evidenceandmustbe reversed. S

S ifi.. THE COUNTY BOARD’S PROCEEDINGS WEREFUNDAMENTALLY
5 UNFAIR S 55

Moreover,theproceedingsbeforetheCountyBoardwerenot fundamentallyfair

asto Stock& Co. Examplesofthe lackof fundamentalfairness,which areexplainedin

greaterdetail in Stock& Co.’s.initial post-hearingbrief, includethefollowing. The

ha’nscH~tofthe hearingwasnotm~deavaiiabieby theC~untyBoard-in-a ti~meiy-ma~nner.-5
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In responseto Sutter’sinducementto providerecyclingservices,theCountyBoard

approvedlocal siting despiteSutter’s failureto demonstratethat thestatutorycriteriahad

beenmet. Themotherof theCountyBoard’sattorneywasahighly vocaladvocatefor

the recyclingcenterandhencesiting approval-- yetthis mother/sonrelationshipwas

neverdisclosed. And, membersoftheCountyBoardtouredSutter’ssiteat leastonce,

immediatelybeforethesiting applicationwasfiled, andagainafterthesiting application

hadbeenfiled, but thesubstanceofthosetourswasnot disclosedand personsopposedto

thetransferstationwere not invited to participate

A. Unavailability of the Hearing Transcript at the County

TheCountyBoardhearingtook placeon August 14, 2002. R. at C125. The

hearingrecord,althoughtranscribedandcertifiedby September2, 2002,wasnot made

availableto thepublicattheCountyBoard’sofficesuntil aftertheCountyBoard

approvedlocal siting andafterthetime hadelapsedfor filing an appeal. R. at C294.

WhenStock& Co., throughits RegisteredAgent,DuaneStock,contactedtheCounty

Clerk on October2, 2002,to obtainacopyofthehearingtranscript,he wastold that the

transcriptwasnot availablethroughtheCountyandwasadvisedto contactcounselfor

theapplicant. ~ Affidavit attachedto Stock& Co.’s Petitionfor Review, and

Transcriptof Hearing(“Tr.”) at 44-45. As theBoard is aware,it haspreviouslyheldthat

a siting authority’s failure to provideaccessto thehearingtranscriptis enoughto make

theproceedingsfundamentallyunfair. Spill, et a!. v. City of MadisonandMetro-East,

LLC, PCB 96-91, 1996 Ill. Lexis250 at *22 (IPCB March 21, 1996); AmericanBottom

Conservancy,et al., v. Village of Fairmont,et. al., No. 00-200,2000 Ill. Env. Lexis 665
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at *44 (IPCB, Oct. 19, 2000).~~, ~ Countyof Kankakee,eta!. v. City of Kankakee,

etal., Nos. 03-31,03-33,03-35 (consolidated)at *27..28 (IPCB, Jan.9, 2003)(discussing

thesignificanceof theopportunityto reviewthetranscriptat24).

In its brief, Suttercomplainsthat it hasbeensignificantlyprejudicedbecause

Landfill 33 did not allegeany specificgroundsfor fundamentalunfairnessandresponded

to Sutter’srequestsfor disclosureby statingthat suchfactswereincludedin theRecord.

SutterBriefat 5. Ironically, however,Sutterthenclaimsthat no prejudicehasoccurred

to Stock& Co. atall asa result oftheCountyBoardnot makingthetranscriptavailable,

statingin pertinentpart,asfollows:

In fact,PetitionerStockmakeno allegationthathe wasprejudicedduring
theproceeding(ofcoursetherewould be no contemporaneoustranscript
during thehearingitself) or thepublic commentperiodby theabsenceof
thetranscript. His only concernwasthat thetranscriptwasnot available
for his preparationofthePetitionfor Review(PCBtr. 21). However,as
he did timely file aPetitionidentifying a numberofgroundsfor appeal,
anddid participatein thePCBhearing,no preludicehasoccurred.

SutterBriefat 7. (Emphasisadded.)

BoththeCountyBoardand Suttersuggestthat it was not enoughthat Stock& Co.

askedfor anddid not receiveacopyof atranscriptto which it wasentitled by Sections

39.2(c)and(d) oftheAct. SutterBriefat7; CountyBrief at8. It is undisputedthat the

~ In its initial post-hearingBrief, Stockinadvertentlycitesto AmericanBottom insteadof ~pffl asa case
whereno explanationwas givenfor a delayin makingthetranscriptavailable. ~ Stock & Co. Brief
at21 (with impropercitationof “Ii at *45”), It was in ~.pffl,however,andnot AmericanBottom,
whereno explanationwasofferedfor the delayin makingthe transcriptavailable. Spill, et al. V. City
of MadisonandMetro-East,LLC, PCB 96-91, 1996 Ill. Lexis 250 at *20,.22 (IPCB March 21, 1996).
In AmericanBottom,thetranscriptwaseither“lost” or notyet received. AmericanBottom
Conservancy,et al., v. Village of Fairmont.et. al., No. 00-200,2000 111. Env. Lexis 665 at*21..22 45
(IPCB, Oct. 19, 2000).

Wenote againthat here the CountyBoardofferedno explanationfor the delaybetweenthedatethe
hearingrecordwas transcribed(September2nd),the dateit wasfirst requestedby Duane Stock
(October2nd), thedatetheappealpetitionwasdueto befiled andwas filed (October2 1st) andthe
datethetranscriptwasfinally filed with theCounty (October24th).
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transcriptwasnot evenavailableat theCountyuntil October24, 2002. ~, ~ County

Briefat 7. Nevertheless,withoutany supportor precedent,the CountyBoardand Sutter

suggestthat Stock& Co. was requiredandindeedhadtheburdento continueto make

futile requeststo obtainacopyofthetranscriptafterits October2, 2002efforts failed.

Sutterbrief at 7; CountyBriefat 8.

In addition,theCountyBoardinaccuratelysuggeststhat DuaneStock failed to

identify Stock& Co. as aparticipant,andincorrectlyreferencesthetranscriptasfollows:

Stockconcededhe nevercontactedany Effingham Countyofficials or
publicbodiesto identify himselfasa partyorparticipantto the S

proceedingspriorto theBoard’svoteon September16, 2002(PCB Tr. 50-
51).

CountyBrief at 8.

In contrastto theCountyBoard’sclaims, theactualtestimonyfrom the

fundamentalfairnesshearing,whichtheCountyBoardcites,provides,in pertinentpart,

asfollows:

Q. And would it be fair to say,Mr. Stockthat in fact,betweenthe
wastetransferhearingandtransfersiting hearingandthecounty
board’sactionon September16th,otherthanhaving madewritten
comment,you nevertold the countyboardor thestate’sattorney’s
office or thecountyclerk’s office thatyou consideredyourselfto
be an activeparticipantin thesehearings,otherthanhavingmade
written comment?

A. Correct.

Tr. at 50-51. (Emphasisadded.)

Indeed,amongotheractions,DuaneStockattendedthehearingon behalfof Stock

& Co, askedquestionsof witnesses,andmadepublic comments. R. at C170; C183;

C415. Section39.2(d)oftheAct requiresthat arecordofthepublichearingbe

developed,andthat therecordbe sufficient to form thebasisofappeal. 415 ILCS
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5/39.2(d). All suchdocumentsor othermaterialson file with thecountyboardor

governingbody mustbe madeavailablefor public inspectionandcopying,without

regardto one’s roleasa partyor participant. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(c). And, by statute,a third

party, i.e., someoneotherthantheapplicant,who participatedin thepublic hearingmay

petition theBoardto contesttheapprovaloftheCountyBoard. 415 ILCS 40.1(b). Stock

& Co. wasthus legally entitled to reviewa copyof thetranscriptat theoffices ofthe

CountyBoardbeforeits appealwasdue,but wasdeniedthatright.

SutteralsosuggeststhatStock& Co. failed to “follow up asadvisedby the

CountyClerk’s office to obtain a transcript.” SutterBrief at 7. Nevertheless,theonly

adviceStock& Co. receivedfrom theCountyClerk’s office wasto contactSutter’s

attorney. Tr. at 52; SutterBrief at 7. Suttercitesno supportfor thepropositionthat a

decisionmakercandelegateits record-keepingresponsibilitiesto theattorneyfor the

applicant. Indeed,theCountyBoard’sdelegationof this responsibilityto theattorneyfor

theapplicantis itself suggestiveofcollusionbetweentheapplicantanddecisionmaker

andthusalackof fundamentalfairness.

Both theCountyBoardand SuttersuggestthatStock& Co. wasnot prejudiced

becauseit did not askfor thetranscriptuntil aftertheCountyBoard issuedits decision

approvingsiting. SutterBriefat 7. Nevertheless,asexplainedin Stock& Co.’s initial

post-hearingbrief, theCountyBoard’sdecisionto approvesiting wasclearlyagainstthe

manifestweightof theevidenceand,thus, understandablyunexpectedby Stock& Co.

Moreover,DuaneStock, Stock& Co.’s agent,wasadmittedlynaïveregardingthese

proceedings.Tr. at 49. Unlike Sutter,theCounty Board,or evenLandfill 33, Stock&
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Co. wasnot representedby an attorneyduringthehearingsbeforethe CountyBoard. R.

at C1-C439.

In its brief, Sutterattemptsto distinguishthe~pI11decisionby comparingthe

numberof hoursrequiredfor thehearingandthenumberof pagesin thetranscripts,then

concludingthat thehearingin ~.p.fflwaslongerandrequiredmorepages. SutterBriefat

9. This is a differencewithout adistinction. In fact, unlike in ~p.ffl,thetranscriptin this

caseshouldhavebeenmadeavailablenearlyimmediatelyuponthehearing’scompletion

becausetherewere substantiallyfewer pagesandlesstestimonyto transcribe. In ~pffl,

thehearingtook placeover afour day periodandresultedin atranscriptin excessof

1800 pages;thehearingherelastedapproximatethree(3) hoursandresultedin a

transcriptof lessthan300 pages. SutterBrief at9. And, contraryto Sutter’ssuggestion,

theBoard’sdecisionin ~pjII wasclearly not limited to instances“whereatranscriptis on

file with a local siting authority.” ContrastSutterBrief at6 with ~..pIllat *l9.22 (“the

City’s failure to provideaccessto thetranscriptrenderedtheproceedingfundamentally

unfair”).

Moreover,asexplainedin its brief, Stock& Co wasprejudicedby misstatements

aboutthetestimonyat hearing,that werecontainedin a letterSutter’sattorneysentto the

EffinghamCountyState’sAttorney,Ed Deters,andthenCountyBoardChairmanLeon

Gobczynski.4 R. at C368 to R. atC375A. TheCountyBoard’smisplacedrelianceon

this letter from Sutter’scounselis evidencedby its verbatimadoptionof“Attachment 5”

to theletter, evenincluding thetypographicalerrors(e.g.,theword “staring” in paragraph

7(a)), as its findings offact. CompareAttachment5, R. at C375A, with “Finding of

‘~ Subsequentto the hearingin theproceedingsbelow, Cha.irrnanLeonGobczynskiresignedfrom the
CountyBoard.
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Fact,”R. at C433. Thismisplacedreliancewasparticularlyprejudicial, sincenoneofthe

CountyBoardmemberswhovoted(including onememberwho did not attendthe

hearing)couldverify theaccuracyofthe letterfrom Sutter’scounselagainstthe

transcript(which wasunavailable).5

B. The County Board BasedIts Decision on RecyclingRather Than The
StatutoryCriteria

In its brief, Sutterconcedesthat any presumedimpartiality of theCountyBoard

canbe overcome,stating, in pertinentpart,asfollows:

[T]he burdenon PetitionerStockis, in effect, to establishthat Sutterhad
suchcontroloverthe“deliberativefaculties” oftheBoardasto overcome
thepresumedimpartiality ofthe CountyBoard. Tate etal. v. Macon
CountyBoardet a!., PCB No. 88-126,p. 8 (December15, 1988)

SutterBriefat 12-13. (Emphasisadded.)

As explainedfurtherbelow andin Stock& Co.’s initial post-hearingbrief, the

deliberativefacultiesof theCountyBoard wereindeeddirectedawayfrom thestatutory

criteria. The recorddemonstratesthat SutterinducedtheCountyBoardto approvelocal

siting,despitetheproposedtransferstation’snoncompliancewith thestatutorycriteria,

usingboth a “carrot” (its promiseto continueandevenexpandrecyclingoperationsif

siting approvalwasgranted)anda“stick” (its statementsthat continuedrecycling

serviceswould be impossible,if siting approvalwasdenied). R. at C190-C193. ~,

~ CountyBoardmemberCharlesVoelker’sprefatorystatementin theCountyBoard’s

decisionregardingrecyclingatthis location. R. at C437.

~ CountyBoardmeetingminutesfor September16, 2002,indicatingthat CountyBoardmember
BobShieldsvotedto approvelocal siting (R. at C437-439);transcriptof August 14, 2002,which
showsappearancesby CountyBoardmembers,exceptfor Bob Shields(R. at C127); and filestamp
dateon transcriptindicatingits filing by theCountyClerk on October24, 2002.
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In its brief, theCountyBoardmisquotesMr. Voelker’sprefatorystatementas

follows:

Theonly offer of proofon thatissueseemsto be a statementtakenfrom
theminutesby BoardmemberCharlesVoelkerattheSeptember16, 2002
Boardmeeting,beforethevote,that “recycling is a valuableassetand
neededin EffinghamCounty.” (R. C437).

CountyBriefat 9.

In fact, theminutesofthe September16, 2002,CountyBoardmeetingstateas

follows:

BoardMemberC. Voelkersaid recyclingat this locationis a valuable
assetandneededin EffinghamCounty.

R. at C437. (Emphasisadded.) S

Contraryto themisquotationin theCounty’s brief, one canconcludethat Mr.

Voelkerwasnot simply commentingaboutthevalueofrecyclingin generalduring the

courseoftheBoardmeeting. Indeed,theminutesofthe September16, 2002, County

Boardmeetingareevidencethat, immediatelyprior to theCountyBoard’svoteon the

siting applicationandtheCountyBoard’sdiscussionregardingwhethereachof the

criterionhad beenmet,Mr. Voelkeraddressedthevalueofthefacility in providing

recyclingservicesatthis location.

Furthermore,TracySutter’sdirect examinationtestimonyillustratesthatthe

recyclingcenterwasopenedprimarily to inducethe CountyBoardto approvelocal

siting:

Q. Is that -- would thatbe a stand-aloneprocess,the recycling,
if youweren’t doing the transferstationin thenearfuture?

A. Economicallyimpossibleto continuerecyclingwithoutthe
transferstation.
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R. at C190.

This “fledgling” recyclingcenterwasopenedjust prior to Sutter’sapplication

beingsubmittedto the CountyBoard. R. at C414. ~ ~ offer of proofin Tr. at 68.

And, commonbusinesspracticeandcommonsensedictatethat a businessman,suchas

Sutter,doesnot voluntarily anduniquelyoffer a servicethat he knowsis economically

impossible. ~ Sutterbrief at 12 (“Tracy Sutterdid testify that withoutthetransfer

station Suttercouldnot economicallycontinueits voluntaryrecyclingservice”). Indeed,

evenprior to the hearing,CountyBoardmembershadtraveledto the site of Sutter’s

proposedtransferstation,andtouredthe recyclingfacility. R. at C191.

At the hearing,TracySutterquickly emphasizedthatSutterhadno intention of

continuingtherecyclingoperationunlessthetransferstationwasapprovedby theCounty

Board. R. at C190. Sutter’sclaimsthat “there is nothingin the recordto demonstrate

thatMr. Sutter’sstatementon recyclinghadany impactat all on theEffingham County

Board,” is beliedby theRecord. SutterBrief at 13. For example,aCountyBoard

membersoughtassurancesfrom Sutterthat if local sitingwasgranted,Sutterwould

continuerecycling. R. at C192. AnotherCountyBoard memberinquiredaboutwhether

Sutterintendedto pick up any of the recyclablematerialsif local siting wasgranted. R.

at C193.

Ms. DetersdescribedtheCountyBoard’sdeliberations,in pertinentpart, as

follows:

Eventhoughrecyclingper semaynot havebeenofficially on theagenda,
the questionwhetherSutterSanitationServicereceivesits permit (for a
solid wastetransferstation)andthe continuationof the fledgling recycling
servicetheyprovide,areboundtogether— like it or not. Packagedeal. No
permit, no recycling. As I recall Mr. Grunlohverified thatwith a question
to TracySutter.
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R. at C414.

In its brief, Suttersuggeststhatthe only issuesbeforethe EffinghamCounty

Boardwerethe ninestatutorycriteria, statingin pertinentpartasfollows:

Fourth, andperhapsmost significantly,is the recognitionby the
S EffinghamCountyBoard itself that anyrecycling issuescould not be part

of thedeliberationson theissuebeforeit, namelywhetherthe Application
satisfiedthe 9 statutorycriteria.

SutterBriefat 14. (Emphasisadded.)

TheRecorddemonstratesotherwise. Sutterwas allowedto presenttestimony

regardinghis recyclingoperation,eventhoughopponentsto the facility werenot allowed

to presentrebuttaltestimony.6R. at C19-C193;C289-C290.The County’scounsel,too,

introducedinformationregardingtherecyclingcenterin his questionsofwitnesses,

includingto Sutter, aboutsignageat the site. R. atC193-C194.

Q. Do you -- do you haveany signage,or do you anticipate
signagedirectingtraffic essentiallyfor thosewho arenewto therecycling
process,directingthemwhich wayto go so thatthey’renot gettinglost
with trucksthat maybe in this facility?

A. Currentlythereare signs.

R. at C193.

Theimportanceoftherecyclingcenterat this locationwas in fact

discussedduring the CountyBoard’s deliberationsimmediatelybeforethe County

Boardvotedto approvelocal siting. R. at �437. Furthermore,immediatelyafter

6 ContrasttheRecordwith Sutter’ssuggestionthatthis issuewas somehowwaived. R. atC289-C292;
C437;andSutterBriefat 15. See~ Landfill 33 Brief at6 (explainingthatLandfill 33 was
prejudicedby theassurancesit receivedfrom theCountyBoardthatrecyclingwould not beconsidered
when, in fact, it was).
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the partiesmovedtheir exhibits into evidence,theCountyBoard madeit clearthat

public commentsaboutrecyclingwouldbe considered.R. at C291.

Mr. Grunloh: * * * [W]e still aregoingto acceptany information,
if somebodyhasarecyclingstandpointto this, that canbe submittedto us,
I would think.

Mr. Gobczynski: That’sagreatpoint. And -- andwe -- we
certainlywill takethat and makethat all partoftherecord....

R. at C291.

Plainly, Sutter’srecyclingoperationswereconsideredby theCountyBoard. And,

to a disinterestedobserver,Sutter’sinducementof a promiseto providevoluntary

recyclingservicesif siting wasapprovedmayappearto haveresultedin theCounty

Board’sprejudgmentof adjudicativefactswith regardto thestatutorycriteria. As Sutter

correctlynotesin its brief, thestandardwith regardto fundamentalfairnessis basedupon

what a“disinterestedobserver”might conclude:

[W]herean administrativeofficial is acting in an adjudicatorycapacity,
“bias or prejudicemayonly be shownif a disinterestedobservermight
concludethat theadministrativeofficial hadin somemeasureadjudgedthe
factsaswell asthe law of thecasein advanceofhearingit.” S

SutterBriefat 10.

Here,bias or prejudiceby theCountyBoardis established,becausebasedon the

Record“a disinterestedobservermight concludethat theadministrativebody, or its

members,hadin somemeasureadjudgedthefactsaswell asthe law ofthecasein

advanceof hearingit.” ~çç e.g.,Countyof Kankakee,et al. v. City of Kankakee,etal,

Nos. 03-31, 03-33,03-35(consolidated)at *19 (Ill. PCB,January9,2003)(emphasis

added). As notedin Stock& Co.’s initial post-hearingbrief, theproceedingswerealso

potentiallyaffectedby bias stemmingfrom familial relationshipsthat werenot disclosed.
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C. Potential Bias Due to Non-Disclosureof Familial Relationships

In its brief, Sutter incorrectly assumesthat Stock& Co. is alleging that the

proceedingsbeforetheCountyBoardwerefundamentallyunfair~ ~ Stock& Co.

becauseDuaneStock is thefirst cousinof CountyBoardmemberCarolynWillenburg,

statingin pertinentpart, asfollows:

In addition, PetitionerStockallegedthattheproceedingswere
fundamentallyunfair in threespecificaspects.PetitionerStockclaimed
that:

therewasan undisclosedfamilial relationshipbetweenDuanne[sic] Stock
(therepresentativeof Stockandtheparticipantat theEffinghamCounty
Boardhearing)andan EffinghamCountyBoardmember.

SutterBriefat 3-4.

The CountyBoardalso incorrectlyassumesthatStock & Co.’s fundamental

fairnessargumentis baseduponsomebias betweenthesefirst cousins,statingasfollows:

Stock’s secondsuggestionofunfairnessis madeoftheexistenceofsome
biasto StockandCompanyby BoardMemberCarolynWillenburg’s first
cousinrelationshipto DuaneStock.

CountyBrief at 8.

Contraryto SutterandtheCountyBoard’ssuggestion,however, Stock& Co. is

not assertingthat thenon-disclosureof DuaneStock’s relationshipto a CountyBoard

membercausedtheproceedingsto be fundamentallyunfair asto Stock& Co. Indeed,

Stock& Co. hasneverlimited its argumentwith regardto fundamentalfairnessandnon-

disclosureof familial relationshipsto theDuaneStock — CarolynWillenburg relationship

alone. ~, e.g., Stock& Co.’s Petitionat 3 (“the proceedingswerepotentiallyaffected

by biasstemmingfrom familial relationshipsthat werenot disclosed”). Neitherthe

CountyBoardnorDuaneStock(who wasadmittedlynaiveto suchproceedings)
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disclosedhis relationshipasfirst cousinto CountyBoardmemberCarolynWillenburg.

R. at C1-C439,Tr. at49. Nevertheless,Stock& Co. knewthatDuaneStock’s

relationshipto a CountyBoardmemberhadnot beendisclosedand,baseduponthe

availableinformation,suspectedthat otherfamilial relationshipsmaynot havebeen

disclosedeither. See,~ Stock& Co.’s Petition at 3.

Stock& Co. retainedcounsel,andthroughdiscoveryin this proceeding,Stock&

Co.’s counselsoughtinformationregardingothersuchfamilial relationshipsthat hadnot

beendisclosedby theCountyBoard. It wasnot until thehearingon fundamental

fairness,however,that Stock& Co. actuallyobtainedthetestimonyof Sutter’smost

ardentsupporter,NancyDeters,that shewasthemotheroftheCountyBoard’sattorney.

SeeTr. at 28-39.

Again, biasorprejudiceby theCountyBoardis establishedwhentheRecord

demonstratesthat “a disinterestedobservermight concludethat theadministrativebody,

or its members,hadin somemeasureadjudgedthefactsaswell asthe law of thecasein

advanceofhearingit.” ~, ~ Countyof Kankakee,et al. v. City of Kankakee,et al,

Nos. 03-31, 03-33,03-35 (consolidated)at *19 (Ill. PCB,January9, 2003). (Emphasis

added.) S S

NancyDeters’ testimonywasthat sheandher son“rarely” agreeaboutanything

(Tr. at 30). As theterm“rarely” is not all-inclusive, it leavesopento thedisinterested

observerthat this maybe one issueon which sheandEd Detersagree. Similarly, while

shewasunableto recall if shespokewith her son (Tr. at 30)or CountyBoardMembers

(Tr. at 31), thereis no evidencein theRecordthat shedid not.
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Whencombinedwith Mr. Deters’ suggestionthathe might havea role in

decisionmakingprocess(R. at C130)andhis active role atthehearing(R. at C269,

C193-195),a disinterestedobservermight concludethat Ed Deters’ representationofthe

CountyBoardwasmateriallylimited by his responsibilitiesto his mother,or by his own

interestsin not taking a positionin oppositionto that of his mother. A disinterested

observermight furtherconcludethat, becausethemotheroftheCountyBoard’sattorney

wasan activesupporterof local siting approval,andbecausetheCounty’s attorneytook

an activerole during thehearing,including in askingleadingquestionsthat suggested

that theCountyBoardneednot troubleitselfwith technicalconcernsbecausetheywould

be consideredby theIEPA, andthat signagefor traffic for the recyclingcenterwould be

available,theCountyBoardthat receivedhis counselmayhave,in somemeasure,

adjudgedthefactsaswell asthe law ofthecasein advanceof hearingit.

At aminimum, a remandwith disclosureoftheserelationshipsis therefore

required. Theparticipantsandthepublic atlargehadtheright to know aboutsuch

relationships,especiallytheone betweenthemostardentsupporteroftherecycling

centerandtransferstationandtheattorneyon whom thedecisionmakerrelied for its

counsel.

D. Tours Of The Site By The County, Without All Parties Invited

In addition, asexplainedfurther in Stock& Co.’sbrief, theRecordindicatesthat

expartecontactsoccurredbetweenthe Applicant andtheCountyBoardafterthe siting

applicationhadbeenfiled, therebybiasingtheCountyBoardandresultingin its decision

to approvelocal siting eventhoughthecriteriahadnot beenmet. For example,meeting

minutesoftheCountyBoardrefer to a decisionto tour thesiteon July 31, 2002,
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coincidentallyat thesametime andon thesamedatethatthepublic hearinghad

originally beenscheduledandtheninexplicablyreset,well afterthesiting applicationhad

beenfiled. R. at C109-CI10;C125. NowheredoestheRecordreflect that this tour did

notoccur. R. at C109-C110;C125. Furthermore,theWasteCommitteeoftheCounty

Board had beento thesite approximatelyonemonthprior to Sutter’sapplicationbeing

filed. R. at C191; Tr. at 67-68.

Fundamentalfairnessrequiresthat representativesofall partiesto thesiting

proceedingbe given an opportunityto accompanythe local governingbody whenit takes

sucha tour. Spill. et a!. v. City of MadisonandMetro-East,LLC, PCB 96-91, 1996 Ill.

Env. Lexis 250at *26 (IPCB March 21, 1996). Here,thereis no evidencethat thetour

by the CountyBoardplannedfor July 31, 2002, did not occur,andyet theevidenceis

clearthat thepublic wasnot invited. Stock& Co. andotheropponentsof thetransfer

stationwere prejudicedby thefact that thegeneralpublicwasexcludedfrom thetour and

notgivenequalaccessto informationobtainedfrom thetourby theparticipatingCounty

Boardmembers.See,~ offer of proofin Tr. at 67-74. TheCountyBoard’sfailure to

includetheinformationin theRecordregardingthe tour that Sutterstatedoccurred

immediatelybeforetheapplicationwasfiled and, moreimportantly,thetour that appears

to haveoccurredafterthesiting applicationwasfiled, wherethepublic wasnot invited to

attendor respond,renderedtheprocessfundamentallyunfair. ~, ~ffl at *29. ~

Kankakeeat *21.

IV. REVERSAL (OR, AT A MIMIMUM, REMAND) OF THE COUNTY
BOARD’S DECISION IS REQUIRED S

Section3 9.2(a)of theAct setsforth criteriathat mustbe metprior to theapproval

of a siting applicationfor a wastetransferstation. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a). TheGeneral
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AssemblyhaschargedtheCountyBoardwith resolvingthetechnical issuesset forth

therein, includingthe public healthramificationsassociatedwith thefacility’s design. jj

Theapplicant,Sutter,hadtheburdenofproofandwasrequiredto demonstratethatthe

criteriaweremet. Sutterdid not do so.

It is undisputedthat theregionalwastedisposalcapacityis alreadyadequate.R.

at C 142. Sutterdid not demonstratethatthetransferstationis neededto accommodate

thewasteneedsof theareaintendedto be served. Sutteralso failed to demonstratethat

thefacility, an improviseddesignwith minimal safeguardsproposedto be retrofittedto a

formergrainelevator,is locatedso asto minimize incompatibility andtheeffect on the

valueof thesurroundingproperty. Moreimportantly, Sutterfailed to demonstratethat

thefacility is proposedto be located,designedandoperatedso asto protectpublic health,

safety,andwelfare. TheCountyBoard’sdecisionto approvelocal siting is againstthe

manifestweightof theevidenceandmustbe reversed.

In addition,theproceedingsbeforethe CountyBoardwerenot fundamentallyfair

asto Stock& Co. Thetranscriptof thehearingwasnot madeavailableby theCounty

Boarduntil afterthedeadlinefor appealof theCountyBoard’sdecision,hampering

Stock& Co. in its effortsto formulatethebasisfor its appeal. Sutterinducedthe County

Boardto approvelocal siting, despiteSutter’sfailure to demonstratethat the statutory

criteriahadbeenmet, by promisingto continueto providerecyclingservicesif approval

wasgranted. ThemotheroftheCountyBoard’sattorneywasa highly vocal advocatefor

Sutter’srecyclingservicesand hencesiting approval-- yet this mother/sonrelationship

wasneverdisclosed. And, membersof theCountyBoardtouredSutter’ssite at least

once,andpossiblytwice,with thesecondonescheduledwell afterthesiting application
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wasfiled, but thesubstanceofsuchtour(s)wasnot disclosedandpersonsopposedto the

transferstationwerenot invited to participate.

Dueto thefailureof theapplicantto providesufficientinformationon theabove

statutorily mandatedcriteria,theCountyBoard’sdecisionto grantsiting approvalfor the

proposedtransferstationis againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence. As a result,the

CountyBoard’sdecisionmustbe reversed. Thelackof fundamentalfairnesssurrounding

thehearing,decision,andpreparationoftherecordfor appealalsorequiresreversalof the

siting approval,or in thealternative,that thematterbe remandedto theCountyBoardfor

anewhearing.

WHEREFORE,for theabove-listedreasons,Petitioner,STOCK & COMPANY,

LLC, asksthat theIllinois Pollution ControlBoardreversetheEffinghamCounty

Board’sapprovalofthesiting ofa solid wastetransferstationrequestedby theapplicant,

SutterSanitationServices,andgrantin favor of STOCK & COMPANY, LLC, any other

reliefthat the Illinois PollutionControlBoarddeemsappropriate.

STOCK & COMPANY, LLC,
Petitioner,

BY:___
Oneof Its Attorneys

Dated:January16, 2003

ChristineG. Zeman S

DavidM. Walter
HODGE DWYER ZEMAN
3150RolandAvenue
PostOffice Box 5776
Springfield,Illinois 62705-5776
(217)523-4900
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